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Cal Poly University Art Gall ely to Exhibit 
Art by Ana Serrano Sept. 28-Nov. 2 
S . .\N LUIS OBISPO - Cal Po ly's Univers ity Art Gallery will e~hib it a variety o f artwork 
creakd by llrst-generation t- le~ican-American Ana Sen·ano from Friday. Sept 28. through 
Thursda): No\·. 2. 
Serrano will present a lecture on Sept. 28 at 5 p.m. in Room E-27 in the Science Bu ilding 
(No. 52) ....\n a1 ist 's recep tion will follow at 6 p.m. in the Uni,·ers ity A11 Gallery in the De:-.1er 
Building. 
The exhibit. titkd "Pretty ~1onument:1L .. showcases drawings. collages :u1d sculptures 
inspired from the cultural conte:-.1s in her life. 
Serr:u10. from Los Angeles. S:l)'S her work bears reference to those in lo" · socioeconomic 
positions. with p;u·ticular interest in U1e customs :llld beliefs. as well as the ;u·chitect1.1re. 
t~'IShion. and infonnal economies present within this segment of societ)·. A cun·ent theme 
explored in her work is U1e socio-culn•ral :1spects of drug lratllcking and the br:u1ding ;u1d 
acceptance of Ute d111g lord lifestyle. 
Set'I':UlO recently graduated fi·om ~\11 Center College o f Design in Pasadena. Calif. 
llH: public is ul\'ited the free talk and e~hibit. ll1e Uni,·ersity A1t Gallery is open from I J 
a.m. to ~p.m. Tuesd:1y tl1rough Saturday. 
For more information. cont:1ct Van Kkeck :1t 805-756-1571. j\·ankk .::ii•ca lpol\'.edu. or go 
online to http:' www.:u1gallery.calpoly.edu . 
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